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Personal Bio
My name is David Bonikowsky. I am 25 years old, and I
am now returning to Spain as a full-time missionary. I was
raised in Spain as my parents (Andy and Mimi) and both sets
of grandparents are veteran missionaries there. So I return
to a people, culture, and language I love.
At age 19 I came to the United States, where I continued
ministry training in college and internships at Berean Baptist
Church (Lilburn, GA) and Front Range Baptist Church (Fort
Collins, CO). Since beginning college, I have spent three

David Bonikowsky

summers back in Spain serving.
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Ministry Goals

Support

Kings Mountain, NC 28086

All my life, the Lord has given me a strong desire to give

Please consider supporting my ministry in Spain. The

my existence in pursuit of the Great Commission. He has

most valuable way you can help is through your prayers. I

(704) 730-1440

specifically given me a great burden for the lost souls in the

would love for you to connect with my ministry and receive

info@wwntbm.com

Basque Region of Spain, where I grew up. I have dedicated

emails with current prayer requests and updates. To do

my life to church planting there.

that, please see the links at the bottom of this page.

My grandfather Al Bonikowsky planted and pastors Iglesia

If you would like to invest financially in the work in Spain,

Bautista Bíblica de Irún in the Basque city of Irún. The

please consider one of two options. My mission board is

Lord has allowed me to spend several summers serving in

World Wide New Testament Baptist Missions. If you feel

that ministry through regular preaching, leading the youth

led to help with a gift, its address is in the sidebar. I do not

group, as well as helping with music and other programs.

plan to begin deputation until I have gained a few more

It is my plan to return to Spain this fall and continue to gain

years of experience on the mission field.

experience as a missionary in Spain. I hope to begin a

But I would love for you to consider partnering with me

Master’s degree while serving in the Irún church under the

through Sierra Creation. I believe that if the Lord provides

mentorship of my grandfather.

a network of friends to refer clients who need websites

Iglesia Bautista Bíblica de Irún

built, it could directly finance the work in Spain. Right

PrayerConnection

Sierra Creation

now my target audience is small businesses, and I will be

During the past few years I have spent much time praying

dealing with American clients. I am excited to see what

and seeking God’s plan for my finances as I serve Him

opportunities the Lord opens up with your help. So please,

in Spain. I want to gain more ministry experience before

keep Sierra Creation in mind as you pray for my ministry.

beginning formal deputation. Meanwhile I want to live by

For more information, visit www.sierracreation.com.

faith, while being a wise steward of God’s resources.

REQUESTS

Growing up I learned quite a bit about web design, so

Spanish driver’s license

last year I founded a company to begin making websites

Graduate studies

commercially. Now through Sierra Creation I design and

Sierra Creation

maintain websites for a few small businesses. I believe God

God’s wisdom & direction

will use this venture to help provide for the ministry in Spain.

David Bonikowsky
Owner

At this point, Sierra Creation is simply a help so I can make

PRAISES

a living in Spain. Paul was a tentmaker, but only as long as

Spanish residency papers

it enabled greater ministry, and I want to follow that model.

providing web solutions for small businesses

Travelling safety

Thank you for your prayers!
To stay connected with my ministry, please visit
www.bonikowsky.org

Sign up for minitry updates:
bonikowsky.org/subscribe

facebook.com/bonikowsky
twitter.com/bonikowsky

